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dim. is regular: (M:) sometimes, (K,) one says

also vt jJot, (S, M, 15,) substituting J for the
(final] o. (Q, M.*) You say, ';1 ;:;i and

Vt '91t., meaning, as above, t~: (A, TA :)

and Lb mentions Vt '$ekl 4;-'. (So in two copies
of the $.)

;ii4; A man's whole property: (M, 15:) or
his palmn-trees: (1, TA: in the CIC his palm-
tree:) thus in the dial. of El-Ilijiz. (0, TA.) 
ASW.t ;j. , (., M,C],) andl t&Ztt, (IA,r, M,
Vi,) He took it altogether, ($, M, },) [as it were]
with its root, (., M,) not learing augAt of it.
(TA.) And (Itt.. They came alto.ether;
the whole of them. (.8,ZZ.)-i-' i ll ,,C:,
To such a one belongs land long poesCed, or
inherited from his parents, by means of which he
has his living: a phrase of the people of EI-TCiif.
(TA.)_ See also j.~1, in two places.

.. !, One shilled in thb science termed.l

. : see ,..I. (TA.)

4; Z: see j , last sentence.

'tt,. and J" : see jol, in four places,
last two sentences.

~ 4 4i"-; I met him entering upon the time
called the j) . (TA.) And e h i; We
came entering upon tiu time so called. ($.)

J: J.. [A root, or foundation, or the like,
made firm, or fixed, or established]. (..) [Sec

U.LV A.: A sheep, or goat, whose horn has
been takenfrom its root. (TA.)

see J tfirst sentence.

1- , (. 8 ]~,) aor. , (g,) inf. n. L1,t, (8, F)
and tlI, (TA,) It produced, made, gavet, emitted,
or uttered, a sound, nois, voice, or cry; (.8, ] ;)
[and particularly, it creaked; and it moaned;]
said of a camel's saddle, (?,* ], [in the CE,

tj.~ll is put by mistake for j.JI,]) [and parti-
cularly of a new camel's saddle,] and the like,
(n,) such as a [plaited or woven girth called]
~, and of everything of which the sound
resembles that of a new camel's saddle, (TA,) and
of a palm-trunk, and of a tree of the kind called
,, (.8, TA,) or of the kind called C., (TA,)
and of a cane or reed on the occasion of its being
straightened, [in which instance it is said to be
tropical, but if so it is tropical in several other
instances,] and of a bow, (TA,) and of the belly
by reason of emptiness, (.8,* TA,) and, in a trad.
of Aboo-Dharr, t of heaven, or the sky, notwith-

standing there being [really] no .lai in this
instance, for it is meant to denote [the presence
of] multitude, and confirmation of the majesty of
God. (TA.) [It is also said of other things, as
will be shown by phrases here following, and by

explanations of li below.] You also say, ,I 1
1'11, (K,) aor. as above, inf. n. 4 1i, (TA,)
The cam·els moaned by reason of fatigue, or
uttering their yearning cry to their young, (.1,
TA,) and sometimes by reason of fulness of their
.udders with milk. (TA.) And tll cz. C .4i1 j
I will not come to thee as long as camels utter cries
[or moan] by reason of the hearviness !f their loads.
(.S.) And ..1 b* Uj .i 'j, meaning

I will not do that eter. (TA.) And L .. - I t;i
Ilfe have not a camel that moans, or cries; mcan-
ing n,e hate not any camel; for the camel cannot
but do so. (TA, from a trad.) [See also 4b1,
below.] And 5 i 'j - .t [Mly feeling of
relationship, or sympnthy of blood,] becanme
affected n,ith tenderness, or compassion, and be-
camne mored, [or ratdier pleaded,] for hi,n [or in

hisfavour]: (K, TA:) and hence L.tJI [inf.n.
of the verb in the syn. phrase o. J '; ' -..Lt].
(Sgh, TA.) And _ l1 A W' [The feeling of
relationship, or sympathy of blood, pleaded, or
hath pleaded, in thee;] i. e., inclined thee to
.faour. (Iam p. 7(U5.) [Sec another ex. voce

6: see 1, near the end.

L: see 4m1, below.

1 1j [pL. of L, part. n. of 1,1 Creaking
[plaited, or woven, thongs]. (15.)

4,~ [as explained in what here follows seems
to be properly an inf. n., though, like all inf. ns.,
it may be used as a subst.:] The sounding, or the
like, ot the sound, or the like, [and plarticularly
the creaking, or creaking sound, and tlhe moaning,
or moaning sound,] of a camel's saddle (S,K,
TA) when neWr; (TA ;) and so t 1i, of the litters
and saddles of camels wLen the riders are heavy
thereon; and the former, also, of a door; said, in
a trad., of the gate of paradise, by reason of its
being crowded; (TA;) and of a plaited or woven
thong when stretching; (Ez-Zejjijee, TA;) and
of the back [when strained]; (1;) and of the
bowels, (TA,) and of the belly, or inside, by
reason of hunger, (K,) or by reason of vehement
hunger; (TA;) and of camels, (4, 1,) by reason
of their burdens, (1,) or by reason of the heavi-
ness of their burdens; (S;) and the prolonging
of the cries of camels: (TA:) but 'Alce Ilbn-
lIamzeh mays that the cry of camels is termed
CU, and that 4.;i signifies the sounding, or
sound, of their bellies, or insides, by reason of
repletion from drinking. (IB, TA.) , j;i
LJJI.j, occurring in a trad., means t PouWors
of horses and of camels. (TA.) _- Also t Hun-
ger, (1., TA,) itself, as well as the sound of the
bowels or belly by reason thereof: from Ez-
Zejjajee. (TA.)

LtA Sounding much; noisy; (1K, TA;) having
a sound: applied [to any of the things mentioned
above in the explanations of &1 and 4L,l; and]
to a hide; and to a camel repleted with drink;
and to a road: fem. with i: which, applied to a

[Boox I.

woman, signifies one whose ' has a sound
11 '. (TA.)

1. *,J.1, aor.; (M, Mb, K) and ', (1,) inf. n.

b.A,; (S,Mqb,K;) and '4i;i, inf. n. .eblU;
(15 ;) lIe bent it, or curved it; (S, Msb, K, c. ;)
namely, a bow, (., A,) and a twig, or tile like:
(A:) he laid hold upon one of its twvo extremities,
and curved it: he bent it, or curred it; namely,
anythingC; ,._ ,. upon a thing: and the
latter verb, [or bothi,] he bent it into the form
of a hoop, bringinj its two extremities together.
(TA.) _- It is said of Adam, al t ;;,l p J!e ;L
lie was tall, and God bent him, and diminished
his height. (TA.)_ And one says, uk . t1

_JI L t [lIe laid hold upon
the two hands, or arms, of the wrongdoer, or
prevented, restrained, or withheld, him from doing
that which he desired,] and bent him to [con-
formity with] what was right. (AA, from a
trad.) And i>.'- Z t > 1,;l t, [Thou halust
bent such a one to love thee]. (A.)_. JI ."1,
(], 1g,) aor.; and ', (1K,) inf. n. is above, (., K,)
Hie wound an ;,J1 ulpon the arrow. (S, K..)-
,.e.' .1t, (TK,) inC. n. ns above, (1,) lie
made an jtUt, whlich is a thing resmbling a uone
or belt, to the tent or house. (.1], TI..)

! _;&g · $,
2: see 1, in two places .- , inf. n. U,

She (a girl, IAnr) remninedl in the house, or tent,
tf her faither, some time, or long, (lAar, 1,)
wvithout marrying. (lAnr.) [Sec also 5.]

5. .l It (a spear) bent: (f, 1. :) it (a tlhing)
became crooked, curvedl, or bett; ns also j.bUtI:
(1., TA:) it beranm bent into the form of a hoop,
its two extremities being bromlht together. (TA.)

-- LU She affertedl a belwding of her person,
body, or linbs, in her gait. (A.) ~le confineJ
himisef(K, ,TA) in a place. (TA.)-.-LI She
(a woman) remained, or st.yled, in her house, or
tent; (;, 15 ;) shel kept to it. (TA.) [See also 2.]

7: see5.

.;LI The place of curvature ( of a bow,
and of a cloud: (1, TA :) an inf. n. used as
a subst., and, being so used, admitting the dual
form: or the bent, or curved, part of the e-
tremity of a bow; to whichl Tarafeb likens the
curving of the ribs of a she-camel: (TA:) and
what resembles a curvature, seen in the c&loud: an
inf. n. in the sense of a pass. part. n. (Skr, TA.)

;,.h1 The sinew that ist wound imnmediately
above the notch of an arrow; (], ;) ;) as ao

4-
t Ut I. (V.)_ The edge of the glams of the
penis; (J,' TA;) as also t the latter word. (1,
TA.) Theeh surrounding the nail: (1:)
pl. ;.L and ;Ul'. (TA.) _ A mixture of ahes
and blood wvith which afracture in a cookpot
is smeared (f, 1f) and repaired. (TA.)

t~l Anything that surrounds another thing:
(S, A, Myb, 1 :) as the hoop of a tambourine,
(A, Mgh, TA,) and of a sieve. (g, A, Mgh, ].)
.- A ring of hair surrounding t/e head, tA


